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PROSPECTUS

A corps of able contributors and special
correspondents will be employed.

Every old department will bo
improved and new ones will

be added.
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Discussions of the Issues.
Money, traniqwrtation taiation, land and other important live liwuea will bm

ilimued bot h elitorially and by contributors. The. paper will ba road a
forum for the advocacy of reform idisaa. and the demands of the Allianrw.
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Registrar for the Uoldebnro election.
A new registration is ordered,

Hew was last Saturday for an
old fashioned March day? It was a
((linker; and old Westerner remarked
while it was at its best that it looked
like we were going to have a cold
wave.

Fall Attn!aiM-- e I)eirel.
The next meeting of Edgecombe

County Alliance will be held in Tar-bor- o

on the second Thursday in
April. All sub-Allianc- es are request-
ed to send free delegations, as mat-

ters of great importance are to be
considered. James B. LLOYD."

Sec'y Edgecombe Co. Alliance.
March G, '93.

How To lo It.

l)o you want to see The Cau-

casian have 20,00.0 subscrib-
ers! We will have them before
1894. If every subscriber will
at once send us in a new sub
senbef, we will have 10,000 of
them inside of two weeks. For
fear that. some one will not
send in suppose you try to
send us two or three new ones.
There is no better aud surer
way to push the reform cause

0.3SO COPIES PEK WEEK.

The Average Circulation of the Caucasian
for the Lnxt Month.

It is said that if there is any one
thing that an editor will he about it
is the circulation of his paper. The
Caucasian is proud of its circulation,
but it does not ''brag." We simply
state the facts. The following is the
Post Master's receipt which tells the
tale officially:

Goldsboro, N.
Gth, 1893.

Received of Marion Butler twenty
seven dollars and seventeen cents
($27.17) for postage on 2,717 lbs of
Caucasians for issues of Feb. 9th,
Feb. 10th, Feb. 23rd and March 2nd.

JNO. R. bMITH, P. M.

Now let those who are interested
figure a little and they will see our
circulation. Postage on newspapers
is one cent a pound, we pay no post-

age on papers sent to any office in
the county. All newspapers pay
postage on any papers mailed to
offices out of county. Our paper is
35 lbs to the ream. We used 78 reams
for the four issues There are 480
papers to the ream. This will make
37,440 copies for the four issues on
an average of 9,380 copies per week-Th- e

average rate of increase is about
200 subscribers per week. At this
rate our circulation will be 20,000
copies a week by the end of a year.

Noniartisin.

(COMMUNICATED.)

"A petitionfagainst the removal of
the postoffice from its present quar-
ters is beiner circulated by Mr- - A T.
Grady, of this city. The signatures
received thus far are from a few
Republicans and Thirdites." Thus
far of course aludes only to the time,
the dirty sheet called by the sneak
that edits "it" the official organ o
Wayne county, was issued. Nowlfor
the information of such as wish to
know the Political Status of the peti-
tion circulrted by me up to then, I
take pleasure in giving you the fig-

ures below, then you will be able to
judge for yourselves how big a lie
this sneak has published this time,
aside from what has been done in
days that are passed by and gone.
Democrats 53
People's Party 19
Republicans 4
Politics unknown 10

A. T. Grady.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 6, '93:

"Hoops are coming into fashion
arain.

Yes, I tear so."
"Well, there's one thing to say

about it- - When they are worn each
woman's position in society will be
strictly defined."

"How so?"
"Every one will move within her

circle." X. Y. Press.

Some people are willing to serve
the Lord, provided they can pick out
their own work.

Nothing pays a poorer interest on
the investment than wearing a long
face.

MAIIKET8,
GOLDSBOIIO.

(Country Produce.)
Cotton, (middling) 81

" (good middling) 91-1- 6

Hams 12i
Sides, 11
Shoulders, 10
Lard 13
Fodder 70 a 75
Corn, 60
Meal; 65 a 70
Peas 70 a 80
Peanuts, 50 a 70
Oajs 521 a CO

Eegs 10 a 12
Chickens, 15 a 25
Beeswax 20 a22

WILMINGTOX.
(Naval Stores.)

Spirits Turdentine, quiet 32
Strained Rosin, firm, 1 10
Good Strained 1 15
T&f steady 1 05
Turpentine', (crude) steady, hard,. 1 00
Yellow Dip,. 1 70

1 70Virgin,:...
KALEIGH,

(Cotton.)
Good Middling j

Strict Middling,
Middling,
Stains of q!
Tinges, 84 a i

Market quiet.

NOTICE.

Letters from the Peojilo.

IK LETTER

CLEVELAND. THE aTH PRES.DENT OF j

THE UNITED STATES TAKE " HE
OATH OF OFFICE- - t

'

THE IAl;i RATIOX KHEMOMMIN.!
i

tare in the tvrnatr.-Tha- t
Kailmi. omlB,lo,j

i

From Our Regular Corra-ponde- .

Washington, D. C, March 7, "'J?l- - j

The Anti-Optio- n bill met with its
defeat Wednesday. Mr. Hatch's I

motion to suspend the rules and
cur in the Senate amendments to the
Anti-Optio- n bill was defeated; yeas,
173; nays, 124, not the necessary two-thir- ds

vote in the affirmative.
THE INAUGURAL.

To the throngs of visitors and to
thousands of others the blinding !

snow and blustering blasts of Satur-
day morning were a source of great
disappointment. The ground was
covered in slush and snow, which
continued falling with no apparent
abatement until nearly noon. Not-
withstanding thi. great ciowds early
began to flock towards the Capitol
and the line of march. About 10:30
the President-elec- t entered President
Harrison's carriage, and accompan-
ied by a military escort, the Vice-Preside- nt

and the Vice-Presidentele-

also the members of the Cabi-c- et

proceeded to the Capitol. Ar-
riving there, the party entered the
Senate chamber, where the Vice-Preside- nt

elect, Mr. Stevenson, re-
ceived the oath of office. Thence
Mr. Cleveland was escoitedfto the
great platform at the east of the Cap-
itol where he delivered the inaugu-
ral address and where Chief Justice
Fuller administered the oath of office
to him amidst the prolonged and en-

thusiastic cheering of the multitudes
who had assembled to do, honor
to the Chief Magistrate of the
United States. The great pageant
left the Capitol at 2:10 and proceeded
down Pennsylvania Avenue to the
White House, where the presidential
party left the parade and took up
their, positions on the reviewing
stand, before which the military le-

gions, representing nearly every
State, passed in review- - Almost three
and a half hours were oaenpied by
the procession in passing this point,
and it was six o'clock before Mr.
Cleveland and his friends could with-
draw from the turmoil and the in-

tense cold of the day to the warm in-teri- oi

of the White House, which
welcomes them for another period of
four years. At night the inaugural
ball occurred at the Pension Office,
which, with its beautiful decorations
and dazzling brilliancy of the cos-
tumes of the Nation's first society,
presented a scene of delight surpass
ing the most entrancing dream of
fairyland

The wretched weather materially
diminished the numbers of the visi-
tors to the city and practically de-

monstrated the wisdom of legislation
for the purpose of changing the date
of inaugurating the Chief Executive
of our country to April 30th, the day
of Washington's inauguration.

nt Harrison, after the
ceremonies, was driven to the home
of ter General Wanama-ke- i,

where he met and bade fare-
well to the members of his Cabinet.
At 3 o'clock he took a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad for
Pittsburg, where he will spend Sun-
day. He has decided to accept the
proffered chair in the Leland Stan-
ford University. It is understood
that the salary will be $25,000 per
annum for two lectures a week.

On account of the severe weather
the grand display of fireworks usu
ally given on the night of the 4th of
March, was postponed till Monday
msrnt.

The Senate met Monday and con
firmed Cleveland's Cabinet. Senator
Martin of Kansas was sworn in- -

HEW FACES IW THE SEX ATE.

The change in the political com-
plexion of the Senate has removed a
number of veteran legislators and
brought new faces to the front. Con-

sequently the casual spectator, gaz-

ing downward yesteaday from the
gallery into the arena of Senate miss-
ed lionine locks of Senator Hiscock,
the bending form of the venerable
Dawes, the pudgy stature of "Papa"
Sawyer, the tall and handsome War-
ren, and the diminutive Felton. In
the places of these and other Sena-ato- rs

who are among the dead and
.wounded of the late campaign there
appeared half a dozen or more men,
most of whom have sprung into po-

litical prominence with the reform
movement.

With the exception of Henry Cab-

ot Lodge, who takes the plaee of Mr.
Dawes, hardly one of the new Sena-
tors was knowu outside his own
State until he came to the Senate on
a tide of political revolution that is
making many changes in the coun- -

try. William v. iinen, oi ieoras-ka- ;
W. X. lioach, of North Takota;

and James Smith, Jr., of New Jer-se- v

all these are new stars in the
national ' firmament, and even John
L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin; Stephen
M. White, of California, and Edward
Murphy, of New York, cannot be
said to occupy a very prominent
niche in the gallery of "famous men.

XOMIJJATIQNS THAT FAILED.

There were thirty-si- x nominations
sent to the Senate by President Har
rison during the last session that
failed o confirmation. Of this num
ber one was rejected, that of John
V. L. FIndlay, of Maryland, to be
arbitrator for the United fotates on
the Chilian claims commission. His
failure of confirmation was due to
the opposition of the Maryland Sena
tors. The name of G. M. Lambert- -

son was substituted by the President,
but no action was taken on it by the
Senate.

The most important nomination
not sanctioned bv the Senate was
that of Benton Hanchett, of Michi
fao. to be United States circuit
iudsre for the sixth judicial distrift,
to succeed Judge -Jackson, who was
confirmed as associate justice of the
United States Supreme Court. For
purely political reasons Democratic
Senators used their influence to pre
vent Mr. Hanchett's confirmation
and succeeded. The nearest He came
to reachiner the coal was in having
his nomination favorably reported by
the Judiciary Committee, which held
an impromptu meeting on the floor

of the Senate during the same exe
cutive session at which his nomina
tion was referred.

. Amon sr the minor . nominations
that failed was that of Mary K. Dus
enbury, to be Postmistress at Con-

cord, N. C.

Subtritx.TS wul !i:uc:i-- i ti.;.ut:i'i;tv t j rxi!;;ii)Kfi infortoetion andopinion
onalltopk-- of in. '-! tlirouJi ion pumMied thi department

and pturdtnes of oar Xa tiona! eaar I

aetr.
J. . , : diktat rf hf,ntv

ana rood cove rnment that public
expenditure- - should b-- limited by
public neceiit v. and that this nhould
be measured by the ruie of strict
economy; and it is kfpally clear that
frugality among the people i the
lest guarantee of a contented and in

support of free institution- -

ADHERING TO CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
One mode of the miappropriatiou

of public funds is avoided when
to oflice, instead of be-

ing the rewards of partisan activity,
are awarded to those efficiencv
promises a fair return of work fGr ofthe compensation paid to them. To
secure the fitnis and competency of
appointees to office, and to remove
from political action the demoraliz-
ing madness for spoils, civil service
reform has found a fdaein our m.b- -

lie poli. y and The
alrt a l',' gained taiojh this

and thf fuitiit--r

ness it promises entitle it to thf
hearty suppoit uud i

of all who dfsire t oar pti
service well performed or who lnt-- t

for theelevation of political senti-- c

ment and the purification of politi-
cal methods.

The existence of immense aggre-
gations of kindred enterprises and
combinations of business interests
formed for the purpose of limiting
production and fixing prices is in-

consistent with the fair field which
ought to be open to every independ-
ent activity. Legitimate strife in
business should not be superseded
by an enforced concession to the de-

mands of combinations that
have the power to destroy; nor
should the people to be served lose
the benefit of cheapness which usu
ally results from wholesome com-
binations frequently constitute con-
spiracies against the interefts of the of
people and in all their phases they
are unnatural and opposed to our
American sense of fairness. To the
extent that they can b reached and
restrained by Federal powei, the
general Government should relieve N.our citizens from their interference
and exactions.

A

iv.THE NEGRO AXD THE IXDIAK. A.Loyalty to the principles upon
which our Government rests posi-
tively E.demands that the equality be-
fore the law which it guarantees to
every citizen should be justly and in T.
good faith conceded in all parts of
the land. The enjoyment of this
right follows the badge of citizen-
ship wherever found, and unimpair-
ed by race or color, it appeals foi
recognition to American manliness
and fairness.

Our relations with the Indians lo-

cated within our borders impose
upon us responsibilities we cannot
escape. Humanity and consistency
requires us to treat them with for-
bearance, and in our dealings with
them to honestly and considerately
regard their rights and interests.
Every effort skould be made to lead
them, through the paths of civiliza-
tion and education, to

and independent citizenship. In
the mean time, as the Nation's
wards, they should be promptly de-

fended against the cupidity of de-

signing men, and shielded frem every
influence or temptation that retards
their advancement.
HOW THE TARIFF WILL BE REVISED.

The people of the United States
have decreed that on this day the
control of their Government in its
legislative and executive branches
shali be given to a political party
pledged in the most punitive term.-t-o

the accomplishment ot taii.i' )e-for- m.

They have thus determine ;

in favor of a more ju-- t and equitabl
system of Federal taxa'i u. The
agents they have chosen to carry
out their purposes are bound by
their promises, not less than by their
command of their masters, to devote
themselves unremittingly to this
service.

While there should be no surren
der of principle, our task must be
undertaken wisely and without ss.

Our mission is not pun-
ishment, but the rectification of
wrongs, it, in littmg burdens from
the daily life of our people, we re-
duce inordinate and unequal advan-
tages too long enjoyed, this is but a
necessary incident of our return to
right, and justice. If we exact from
unwilling minds acquiescence m the
theory of an honest distribution of
the lund of governmental benefi-
cence treasured up for all, we but
insist upon a principle which under-
lies our free institutions. When we
tear aside the delusions and miscon-
ceptions which have blinded our
countrymen to their condition under
vicious tariff Ibws, we but show them
how far they have been led away
from the paths of contentment and
prosperity. W hen we proclaim that
the necessity for revenue to suppoit
the Government furnishes the only
justification for taxing the people
we announce a truth so plain that
its denial would seem to indicate
the extent to whjch judgment may
be influenced by familiarity with
pervisions of the taxing power: and
when we seek to reinstate the self-confiden- ce

and business enterprise
of our citizens, by discrediting an
abject dependence upon government-
al favor, we strive to stimulate those
elements of Amencan character
which support the hop of Ameri
can achievement

Anxiety for the redemption of the
pledges which my party has made,
and solicitude for the complete jus-
tification of the trust the peeple
have reposed in us, constrain me to
remind those with whom I am to
co-oper- ate that we can succeed in
doing the werk which has been es--
peciallv set before us only by the
most sincere, harmonious and dis-

interested effort. Even if insupera
ble obstacles and opposition prevent
the consummation of our task, we
shall hardly be excused, and if fail
ure can be traced to our fault or
neglect we may be sure the people
will hold us to a swift and exacting
accountability.
AIDS IK BEARING THE BURDENS OF

OFFICE.
The cath I now take t preserve,

protect and defmd the Coastirution
of the United StaUs not only im-

pressively defines the great respon-
sibility I assume, but suggest obe-

dience to constitutional command
as the rule by which mv ofSeial con-

duct must be guided. I shall, to the
best of my ability, and within my
sphere of duty, preserve the Consti-
tution by loyally protecting every
grant of Federal power it contains,
by defending all its restraints when
attacked by impatience and restless-
ness, and by enforcing its limita- -
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White our charges t: filing re?
much lower than thc ff Non-Al!'- .- j

ance Warehouses. t

Very truly jour friends,
The Vance Co. Alliance Tob. Ware-

house Co.

W. H. JENKINS, Manager,

feb2 1 m 1 1 END KKSUN, N. C.

Jlafl, Woman and (Id
WEARS SHOES.

SEND TO

ii. ii. WORTH, i I I,
RALKKiH, X. C

For a t'atak.jrue of S! ,(i s, Can fui-n-s- h
you with nnythinir you want,

from a heavy eb:tp Sho.-'t- ;i calf
skin for men, women and chiMren.
The Shot s will be .sent to yon HY
MAIL, post paid, to any oil ice in
North Carolina- -

W. II. WORTH,
State Agent, N. C. Alliance,

feb2 3m Raleigh, N. C.
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HORSES
AND

nVETTLEIS I

A well selected slock of Horse.'- - and
Mules always kept on baud by

HAM & HUNTER,

Goldsboro, N. C.

J3FWe promi.se to give satisfac-
tion.

Stock guaranteed as sold.
?eb2- -tf

At the Double Store,
Best & Thompson.

GEOCEEIES.
WHOLESALE and KETAIL.

DRY GOODS and SHOES
Such as the Peopb-JNeed-

0 TT Tl II E Y W OOD SHOE
For a Dress Shoe, aud Our

GOOD "WEAE
for u working man cannot hi

E X C EL LED.
FERTILIZERS.

C00 Tons Prolific Listers, P.rtep-sar.- o

and National 'iiiae.o. AciJ
Phosphate and Kaiiut. Evrvthius
so! 1 CHEAP for (.WSFIoruii TIME
to l.'IPoNSlr.LE parties. IK?.N'T
FAIL ro SEE tss lf.re HCVIXG.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Best Sc Thompson.
febl.3 Iri.

ini ?!
OiOBQiliR Kansas!5

F R E E T E I A l P. i

You will get lii"

KANSAS AGITATOR
Several weeks free if u will send
two 2-c-ent stamps for postage- - It's
a red-ho- t. middle-of-t-he road Re
formers. AGITATOR, Garnett, Kas.

NOTICE.
The following articles of personal prop

ertv were seizea by me on February 3rd,
l!&3, in the town of Jacksonville, Onslow
countv, X. C, for violation of Sections
3,450. 3,453. 3.2S, 3 212 Revised Statutes of
the Unitod States:

2 Bay Moles, 1 Wagon and Harness 6 4

gallon Jngs, 13 Gallon Jog, 45 empty Stone
Jugs different sizes, 1 Ax, 1 Bucket, 1 Pint
Cnp, and Funnel, 1 Gun, 8 Stone Jars, 1
Kettle, about 25 Gallons Corn Whiskey.

Any person claiming any interest in said
property is hereby notified to appear before
me and make claim thereto within thirty
(30) days Irom this date and show cause
why the saidproperty should not be forfeited
to the United States. Given under ray hand
and seal of office this Gth day of February
1893" '

. E. A. WHITE,
Collector 4th District,

BaleiKh,N.C.

this issue the underaijrned

jumes the duties of Local Editor

of The Caucasian. We do go with

s.,m misgivings, some doubt of our

abilitvto make that department of

the paper interesting to its readers;
We will do our best however, and
tru-j- t that its patrons will not expect

too much of us. Mr. Butler ia the
Editor and Proprietor and while we

endorse his past course and will stand
by him in future so long as he con-

tinues to fight along the line he is

now lighting. We shall have nothing

to do with the politics of the paper
except to give him all the encoui axe-

men t we can. He is right and so

long as he remains so our advice is,

go it Mary Ann, we'll back you.

With this announcement we maKe

our bow. Respectfully
W. G. Hollowell.

Capt. B. J. Langston of the city
i quite sick. He has been confined

to his bed for about four weeks.

We are glad to announce that
Mr. J- - W. Pipkin who was reported

ins quite sick in our last issue is con- -

fvak-Dcing- , and with no draw oack,
ViU s('un be able to be out'

-C- U-tk Herring has appointed Mr.

g. S. Edwards a Justice of the Peace

)n the Fork township, in the place of

pillis II- - Brogden- - A good selection,

fo
doubt.

We have been revising and copy- -

" u i ouu.ili ij'Liv 'j w

It is possible that in copying so many
thousand name that there are some
mistakes: If any subscriber fails to

f tret his paper this week, he will please
fnotify us at once so we can make the
necessary corrections.

We are sorry to bo called upon
to announce the death of old Uncle
Uarna Daniel which occurred at his
residence on the 4th inst. He was

faibout 7G years of age, he leaves a
rife and two children and a host of

friends to mourn their loss- - A good

juan has passed over the river.
-- Our offico is fitted np with elec

tric lights now. A countryman hap
pened in while the electric men were
iutting in the necessary nxings ana
inmrked, "I see you are fixing to

turn on the light." We remarked,
'then you spoke a parable." More

light is what the people want and it
Is the mission of The Caucasian to
fturn it on.

The Commissioners at their meet
ing on Monday among other things
passed p'auper accounts to the amount
of $167.50 and other orders to the
amount of $048.83. The
report for February was read and ap
proved- - The petition for a new road

ifrom Watereiy Branch church to the
f innnfir lina or a a nntirmfl

.ntil April meeting.

From the way farmers are buy- -

ng stock this Spring they must an- -

icipate a good crop year and expect
ood prices. May it be so; as for the
rospects for a good crop year we be

lieve it is good; but we do not know
ibout prices. In these times, when
pupply and demand has but little to
jdo with the price, we are (to use Bill
jArp's expression) a little dubious
kbout bcttingTon prices.

I We sent sample copies of The
Caucasian complimentary to a num
ber of the business men of Goldsboro
ast week. Six or seven of them re- -

;urnedthe paper marked "refused,"
od pity the man who is so full of
rejudice that he closes his eyes to
he truth when it is put before him.

'jne Bible speaks of a certain class
f men who have eyes, but will not
e, who bave ears but will not hear.

Seed a clam always be a clam,

And it turns out that Hoke Smith,
"tr. Cleveland's Sec't'y of the interior,

a North Carolinian by birth. Well,
that if he is? He can't help being
lorn here. North Carolina has the
.puUtionjof starting to raise more
fiatesmen than any State in the
fnion, but they all move off before
f e can grow them up, we have been
jinking of moving off ourselves.
he Saviour said a prophet is not
ithont honor save in his own coun- -

The following is a list of Jurors
rawn to serve at April Term of
iTayiie Superior Court, to-w- it: J.
W. Martin, B- - T. Smith, N J. Jin-pet- t,

Ransom Garris, Wm. Casey,
fko. M. Hearing, W. B. Baker, col.,
fi.. G. Edgerten, M. J. Beard, Joshua
Lancaster, John Holloman, N. G.

plland, John E. Davis, Major Uz-fel- l,

W. E. Yelverton, Troy Hastings,
rnold Sasser, col., D. W. Smith, L.

Martin, W. H. Jackson, Thos.
Idmundson. B. F. Grant. M. S.

itherington, E. H- - Edgerton, F. F.
lowers, James E. Pike, S. W. Flow- -

is, T. J. Sutton, W. R Farmer, M.
, Pike, D. A. McGee, D. C. Lancas- -

er.

ft is perfectly natural for one to
urse, and be cursed, by his enemies,

leven the Psalmist was continually
asking God to curse his, but when it
gets to that, that one receives all of
his enrsing from his friends, those of
Jus own political household, then

"we is some evidence that every- -

hhigia not lovely in that household,
nd the head thereof either know she

can't please or he don't care a darn
whether he pleases or not. Which is

1 Just now Mi. Cleveland is the
target for hot shot which are being
poured into him by those who recent- -

V U 1... Ml.j mousQt mm "too wise to err. n
phoot him boys, if you can't hit as

!g a target as he is then you are

World's News in Brief.

siidu ai inv uie in vaomet
pmees or win represent tne pKpIe

their legislative balls. I find also
much comfort in remeaibeiiug that
my countrymen are just and gener-ort- .

and in the assurance that they
Will not n thos who by sin-
cere devotion to their service deserve
thei forbearence and approval.

Above all, I know thee is a Su-
preme Being, Who mica the affairs

men, and Whose goodness and
mercy have always followed the
American people; and I know he
will not turn from us now, if we
humbly and reverently seek His
powerful aid.

D'3 NEWS IN BRIEF.

STATE.
llon. iJitiim ii. Smitli. Dident of the Hoard of D.r-- ci r.s i i

the North Carolina Itii-aa- . A -- xiiri.
died at the residence of his son-in-la-

Mr. F. II. Busbee, Lu-twiv-k in
the 81st year of his age.

Board of Agriculture.
The Legislature has elected the.

following to fill the vacancies on tin
State Board of Agriculture: Dr.
W. 1L Capehart, in the second dis-
trict; J. II. Gilmer, in the fifth dis-
trict; J. A. McClellan, in the seventh
district; II. E. Fries, in the eighth
district.

Mew Trustees for Vniveri.lt y.
The term of onc-dx- Mi of the Board

Trustees of the State I'riiver.-it- y

expires every two years. The Gen-
eral Assembly has'iUc'od the fol
lowing to succeed those Los "term- -

have ex pi ret!: A. W. Gnikini, M.
II. Iloif, h. Ii. ( i ray. X. A. SiiM'l.iir, i

J. lfo;ie, J. L. 1'att. rr.on, (J. R, j

Thomas, R 1) Guhl, C. Ii. Ave i. !

T i ft 1' :ii ' ,,j'iiwr, o. tcill, . It. A!UI).
13. Andrews . II. r,;it;l. , W. II.

Dav, J. 8. Curr, T. A. McNeill, .
I

11 ill, l 15. Means, A. W. I lav I

nwni, j). ij. viiiiilfl, o. 1

W. Mason, lu 8. Overm:i, I'd
mund Jones, Jnoh Batil-- , S. M
Finder, T. II. Pritchard, 1). ;.

Worth and Jainca Parker,
Miss Pauie T. Alexander. .a-A-- i

20 years, died last week. Mie v.- -t

daughtei ot Confres.-;iti:i!- i A!eai
der. She had been v' nil
months with
oped into lung trouble.

State Motto.
The General Assembly has euaci.-e- d

that the State have a motto
"Esse Quam ViderT To Be Rather
than to Seem. The motto is to ap-
pear at the bottom of the Coat of
Arms, and the following date at the
top "20, 1775."

Charlotte had a $100,000 fire on
last Sunday morning. It was the
wholesale drygoods house of S. Witt-kows- V.

It was fully insured.
The General Assembly of North

Carolina for 1893 adjourned at 13
o'clock on last Monday.

Penitentiary ltonrd.
Gov. Carr has made the following

inpointments under the new law:
Air Superintendent of Penetentiary,

. Leasar, of Iredell; Directors: J.
Green, of Halifax; F. S. Spruill,

f Halifax; T. J. Armstrong, of
'endr. A. Ii. Young, of Carbarus;
rank Stranch; of Wake. The ap

pointments have been confirmed bv
the Senate.
Directors Jof Girls Normal ami Industrial

bcliool.
The following appointments by

the State Board of Education of Di-
rectors in the State Normal and In-

dustrial School were confirmed by
the Senate: M. C. S. Noble of New
Hanover, for the Sixth district; S.
M. Finger, of Cutawba; for the
Seventh district; R. D. Gilmer, of
Haywood, for the Ninth district.

Judge Rodman died at his home
in Washington, N. C, on last Tues
day. He was a great lawyer and
was on the Supreme Court bench
from 18CS tolS7S.

Cleveland will appoint, it ii Slid,
Jude J. 1. Jenkiiii of 'iri?i.iisin
to the place on the United Sta!et
circuit bench m.-id- bv the
resignation of Jiul? Givsbani.

Ex-Pre- ti lent .

lLi-ns:- Mi is at
his home i:i iiidi:tin.iiis. hay
been o3ered anotlier I'rofi-- I'sbin.
Th?-l.is- t was in n Chicago Cuivcrzfitv
at 123,000: year.

HnrrJso- - Will Become a Prufesvir.
President IIarrisHi has accejUed

a Profess-rjbi- in the Leland Stan-
ford University of Califuruia. He
will deliver a scries of lectures on
constitutional laws, commtucini:
October next

The joint assembly of Montana'
adjourned on last lliurdday after

i

one ballot without electing a Sena-
tor. The (Ballot stood: Clark, 32,
Mantle, 25; Dixon, 11; Carter, l;j
Clark, lacked 3 votes of a majority.
The Governor will appoint either
Sanders or Lieutenant Governor;
Botkin United States Senator.

Tbe Governor of Wyoming Appoints.
The Legislature of Wyoming ad-

journed without electing a United
States Senator. The Governor ap-

points a Mr. Beck with, Senator. It
is claimed by some that Mr. Beck-wit- h,

of Wyoming, will not be ad-

mitted, for a Governor has not the
right to appoint to a vacancy which
the legislature fails to fill; but the
vacancy does not eem to have oc-

curred in this instance until after
the legislature adjourned. The
same question will probably arise as
to Moitaua, aud in Washington,
where Senators have not yet been
choaen.

Josiah Quincy is fo be first As-

sistant Secretary of State, -
.

Reformers will be delighted to hear
that Messrs. Bontelle andOatea have
given another "bloody shirt'! exhibi-
tion in Congress. There is nothing
else which could bring such 6ure re-

lief to an impoverished people.

t'uder this he.j very '.; v. ,

Unlr the sub-hea- of 1 im .s.
you each week a brief comju' . or
the world since our Lsptiu.

The Alliance Department.
In it will ajiar ncwa of the alliance movcturtit,

alliance work and programs for alliance meetings,
your county and sub lodge for thin column.

Farmer's Column.
Until we went into Journalism our life from therradle wa j- -it on

the farm at manual labor. Thre were few U-tt- r ralicl farmer than
our father, who died Jut B--1 we reached rnanlxxvl. Bo wlifii we 'Ywun
farm topics in this column we are telling you what we ourwlves do know
not only from study but from practical exirience. lb-Hi- d we Invite arery
I rat,-tica- l farmer to write for this column. Tell your er.er:f, four ri
cesses and failures ho the remainder of our reader can by if. Tail is
grand opportunity for fanners to exchang! ideas with w-- o'har.

Woman's Sphere.
Blessed with a good mother

living on a farm where onr chief social pleaur each ofhert
society, we know something of the tastes, desires and needs f the mottera
and siste.s who will read this column. Besides we inrite you Vt write fcr
this department. Let .the housewives fgive each other the benefit of their
idea and exierienoe.

Choice iMiscellany,
Every issue will contain a laiye amount of choice funeral reading matter

poems, short stories, anecdotes, em..

Children's Corner.
I I.i vine recently been a child ouraelf and 1 toeing bleaaed with several

ym.iil brt!iT and !irter9 we ought to be able to interest and entertain yon
iu h wvk. i:eJ the ojtn letter which we send youln "ChiWren'a Corner"

ibid wttk.

Advertising.
Tit e C'ArcAM x dc;r.-- s to hand the a lrertunnj of only those businesaea

that are nialtiriji nsoiM y or have a rroMn"ct with the asi'rtano of a large and
m-- We 1elieve that the only way for nnUi make money by

is to make mor.eyC for tho--e with whom we deal, anl we can do
this and wechaijrc e!l for d 'n it.

If you think advertisinz L siniri'.y a nutter of atkkin; in ast prr
ft !inecf ol I itrr t.n or a few fifum. we shonld prefer not to becon- -

j':e--i tiiitil yoti iarn that tUis i a mistake. Advertii'inK is a science.
Yor:r advertiemetit le wntten by a man who bJ stH'!ieJ the art

of catching t!i ynihlic eye and then be run in a paper thit will carry your
Bt'.M-n'-u :n-J- it Uj tiie homta and fm-Ul- nt of the ople who will be your cos-toiac-

It is throwing away m7ny to alvrrtw in a parwr that doea not
reach the ri.a, anl tlierefore you p:iy your tuoney bit do not talk to tbe
people..

We 1o not anl will not Jt jke Lirjn- - advertisements. If all the
vertismeiits in n jwfr are'ru d!, then amll one dies you as much good
as a large oce sn.I --svv yon eipn-e- . An 1 K-l- en it eaaWea na to give on'
subscribers more, rea jin? mutter and make them value the paper all th
more.

Upon appUcatian w w-i- l sen 1 you a card slating our rates.

One Dollar
The following articles of personal proper-

ty were seized by me on February 14th, 1803,
near Snead's Ferry, Onslow county, N. C,
for violation of Swtions 3450 and 3453, Re-
vised Statutes of the United States; One
Sorrel Horse, 1 one-hor- se Wagon, about six
gallons of Corn Whiskey, 3 Kegs. 1 quart
measure and funnel, and about 20 pounds
of Tobacco. Any person claiming any in-
terest in said property is hereby notified to
appear before me and make claim thereto
within thirty (30) days from this date and
show cause why the said propertj Bbould
not be forfeited to the United States. Given
under my hand and seal of office this 16th
day of February, 1893. E. A. WHITE,

Collector 4th District, Raleigh, N. C.
W. J. Pope, Dept. Col., Kinston, N. C.

feb23 3t.

Only, for such a paper as this ,lor a whole year. Just think of It, less
than 2 cents a week! . The boya and girls can save enough eggs each week to
more than pay for the paper a week, and at the same time not only get a
paper thkt want bat one for the wkou family. You cannot afford to be
without The Caucasia. If you can't spare a dollar just now send 25 cents
and get it for 3 months on trial. We know if yon read the paper 3 months
yon will never be without it agj a.

Address, '
THE CAUCASIAN.

UOLDSBOUO, J. 0.
r shots.


